
 

 
 

Looking for today’s newspapers online? 
Try NewsBank, available now on the LCC 

Library website! 

 

Get Started: 

1. Access NewsBank from the Logan City Council Libraries website loganlibraries.org 
2. Click on Discover > eResources > eNewspapers and eMagazines > NewsBank. 
3. Enter your Library Card number and PIN when prompted. 
4. Click on Access World News to enter or use one of the handy Search Shortcuts. 
5. Note: you do not need to create an account, however you may do so in order to customise 

your search experience and save articles. 
a. You will find the Register link under Personal Accounts on the landing page. 

 

Newspaper Browsing Tips: 

1. To find and browse through the content of a single newspaper including today’s papers: 
a. Click on ‘Publication’ located under Browse By on the left hand side of the home page.  
b. From there search for the title of a newspaper using the search box. 
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c. Once you arrive at a newspaper’s browsing page, choose Recent Issues from the list or 
browse through all Available Issues from the calendar menu. 

 

2. To browse available newspapers from a particular place, you could use the World Region, 
Country, State and Territory, or City options located under Browse By on the home page. 

For example, you could select the ‘Country’ filter, then search for or select Australia from the 
list. 

 

Searching Tips: 

1. The search function is GREAT FOR RESEARCH! 

2. To run a simple Google-like search to find news and information on a topic, enter some 
keywords into the top search box on the home page, in the box beside ‘All Text.’ Click 
‘Search’. 

3. It can be handy to use “quote marks” to search for an exact phrase. 
4. To run a complex search, enter your keywords as well as the parameters you are interested in, 

such as date or author. You can add extra search rows to do this. Click Search. 
5. You can also add filters after running a search. Filters appear in the left-hand panel under 

‘Results’; you may limit your results to, for instance, a particular newspaper, location or 
language. 

 


